[Emergency free microvascular flap transfer for repair of a pharyngeal defect manifesting as carotid artery erosion hemorrhage].
We report on a case of an emergency free flap cover of a pharyngeal defect which was made necessary by aggressive digestive salivatory and radiation effects 3 weeks after neck-dissection and laser ablation of an epidermoid left tonsil carcinoma. Life threatening intraoral bleeding resulted from the erosion of branches of the external carotid artery. After management of the bleeding, massive blood transfusions and restoration of the patient's general condition, a sandwich patch cover of the transmural pharyngeal defect was achieved using a microvascular lateral arm flap. This aimed at preventing further digestive effects and bacterial colonisation of the neurovascular structures at the carotid triangle. Unfortunately, due to external mechanical forces, the flap became avascular and thus necrotic at the eighth postoperative day; however, until the successful replacement by a myocutaneous latissimus dorsi flap it remained water-tight and fulfilled its sealing task.